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A BRIEF NOTE ON IQAC OF THE COLLEGE 
 

The IQAC of our college has been functioning since its inception (13th            

May, 2011) initially, Prof. G M Susheela, Principal and Prof. Iffath Muneera,            

HOD of English had been functioning as the chairperson and Coordinator           

of the IQAC respectively. 

The DCE has entrusted the responsibility of maintaining and         

safeguarding the internal quality assessment’s management of the        

academic related issues of the college. Such as, documentation of the           

academic progress of teachers and managing it as well as preparing annual            

reports. Above and beyond all, extending cooperation for accumulating         

the overall information and preparing a self study report (SSR) being the            

backbone for IQAC. 

Thereafter, Prof. S Hamsaveni became the Principal of the college          

and Dr. A Sowmya, HOD English assumed the IQAC as Coordinator. 

By the time, August 2019, the DCE had directed only one Coordinator            

for both IQAC and NAAC. As per the DCE’s direction a senior most teacher              



in seniority Dr. H N Manjuraju has been functioning as the Coordinator for             

both IQAC & NAAC. 

The working process of NAAC has continued as it was before. All            

related documents have been prepared, collected, combined and classified         

through IQAC as well as uploaded through online in consultation with           

SQAC along with the advice and cooperation of all teachers. Sub           

committees have been formed. Criteria wise allocation has been done          

consisting of all teachers. Self study report has been prepared. The SQAC            

has reviewed it and consented.  

The NAAC registration process is over. Login ID and Password          

obtained. IIQA is prepared and obtained the required college PAN No. Fee            

remittance for this has already been borne by the DCE. IQAC and NAAC             

both have separate bank accounts. Vision and Mission statement of the           

college has been designed. SWAC analysis has been conducted. 

As per another order of the DCE, one co-coordinator for IQAC has to             

be designated. Dr A Sowmya, HOD of English has been designated as the             

Co coordinator, IQAC of the college by the principal accordingly. 



Academic verification and Audit Report of teachers from 2016 upto          

2020 has been obtained by Dr. Mahadevaswamy, Associate Prof. of          

Commerce, Maharani’s Commerce and Management College for women,        

Mysuru through IQAC of the college. 

Functioning as per action plan designed annually. Dr. A Sowmya,          

Medical Officer, Primary Health Center, K R Sagara, Dr. Shivaramu          

Majjigepura, Litterateur and Sri Karthik, an alumnus of the college have           

been nominated to IQAC of the college as external members. 

So far, till the end of NAAC’s Accreditation and Assessment work, the            

IQAC is closely associated with it and will look after the supervisory work             

related to NAAC. 
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